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Orange Pep, Coconut Cookies 
Mrs Jansson's Favorites

The HERALD'S favorite recipe series is back again this 
week, thanks to Mrs. Evar Jansson of 24459 Ward SI., Wal- 
teria. This busy woman, who is publicity chairman for the 
American Field Service International Scholarship and mag 
azine-emblem chairman for both Walleria and Torrance Coun 
cil PTAs finds time out from club work to cook tasty dishes 
for h'er husband and daughter, Cynthia, who is a sophomore 
at El Camino College.

The first hint she gives to housewives who want to titil 
late the palates of their husbands or children is to whip up 
"Orange Pep Dessert."

"This is an inexpensive, unusual dessert very easily 
made," Mrs. Jansson says. "It can be made the dny before 
and keeps very well. It is especially good after a heavy meal 
or for a shower or party refreshment."   

Here is the recipe for:
ORANGE PEP DESSERT 

J'/4 cups orange juice and 25 marshmallows, 
cut, boiled until melted. Let congeal (takes 
about twn hours in irigidaire) and add ¥i 
cup cream (whipped). Whip all together well. 
Chill several houtp. Serve with whipped 
cream flavored with crushed after dinner 
mints or mint flavoring. Garnish with fresh 
mint leaves if desired.

"Either fresh oranges or frozen orange juice (diluted 
two parts water to one part orange base) may be used," Mrs. 
Jansson says. "I have never failed to have wonderful com 
ments and requests for the recipe every time I have served 
it. This recipe has been given to visitors in my home from all 
over the United States. Everyone remarks, "This is just 
I he type of dessert I have wanted to serve so many times but 
did not have a suitable recipe. Delicious!'!

Coconut cookies, Mrs. Jansson's second food formula 
for the week, makes a good accompaniment for this des'sert. 
llcre',s how she makes them:

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE COCONUT COOKIES 
! cup shortening ('may use 1 cube oleo and </ji cup

shortening) 
1 cup brown sugar 1 teaspoon salt
1 cup white sugar 2 teaspoons vanilla 
Cream, then add: 2 egQS, unbeaten 
Mix well and add
2 cups all purpose flour sifted with
1 teaspoon baking powder.
Add '
2 cups wheaties 2 cups oatmeal 
2 cups medium grated coconut
Stir above in with a table knife, drop by teaspoons on 

greased cookie sheet and bake at 325-350 degrees until gold 
en brown (about 15 minutes). Let cool slightly before re 
moving from sheets. Makes seven dozen.

; "For economy," the attractive baker says, "two tea 
spoons coconut flavoring may be used. If so, add Vi- cup more 
of oatmeal and wheaties (V* cup each.)

> "Nuts or grated orange rind may also be added. These 
cookies are especially good and healthful, and very easy to! 
make and transport they do not breakup!" ' \

(Ed. Note: We at the HERALD office tasted samples 
of each recipe and can testify to their tastiness!) j
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  iv,.yr;i,-c,|.| Linda Louise Llndlcy (>! 244G3 Ward St. helps h"rr*ncxt"door 
Jaiishun, ljulte tasty coconut cookies on her very own cookie sheet, which 
en she "helped out" her o.vn mother at that tender age. Linda volunteered 
busy AF81S and PTA worker sewed the t'kltty" dress for the little girl.
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Sunday School Sign-ups Set
Sunday School of the Cardena the school, will be on band

registration Sunday . morning, 
Sept. 20, at the Garde-mi Com 
munity Center, 1651 Market St., 
Gin-dona, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Age groups will encompass kin 
dergarten classes through the 
advanced course.

Yai Freniifl. director of

band to
meet parents and children. He 
plans to Inaugurate the audio 
visual method of teaching in his 
classes and also plans to formu 
late an adult discussion group. 

Further information may be 
obtained by calling Mary Fein, 
religious chairman, at 1839 VV. 
147th St., Gardena.

BETSY ROSS CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY  

Tuesday, Sept. 21, will be (hi 
next mooting of the Betsy Ross 
Club, according to -the press 

irmnn. Amanda Law. Session, 
to he held at the 719 Columbia 

home of Lctha Smith, will he- 
will] n hmheeon nt IS noon.

29S9Q95NO MONEY DOWN

Pay $1.00 Weekly 

No Carrying Charge
In Ivory or Rod

  Start your day the pleasant way -with a G-E Clock- 
Radio. Reminds you of appointments, turns on your 
favorite radio programs automatically. A fine-torfed, 
attractive radio - an accurate electric clock. See, hear it 
today I

WAKE UP TO MUSIC 
Start Your Day the Pleasant Way

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.

INTERLOCKING 
DIAMOND RINGS
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PERFECT 1-2-3 SERIES

South Seas 
Set Faculty 
Fete Motif

TORRANCE HERALD Sevan

fi
eiv served beneath a South 
i'» Island thatched hut, and 

table decoration;* were carried 
ml in the Island motif with 
mlm leaves, miniature thatch- 
'd huts, and volcanos that 
Tupted smoke as centerpieces. 

Name tags; held in the hand of 
i fierce-looking monkey were 

d on each guest, 
nored guests. Donald Robl- 
principal, and Mrs. Ekjon. 
an, president, were pro- 
d with flower lels. Also at-1 

ihpon were ex-

Mayflower Handles with Care!
When you are packing or 
storing Wedding Gift! or 
other prized po$$es<ion», 
they couldn't be in safer 
hands than those of your 
local Mayflower Ware 
houseman.
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TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE
1916 BORDER AVE. PHONE FA 8-7021

board membi

ONLY A FEW MORE 
DAYS TO SEND THEM 
OFF ALL DRESSED UP 
BY....

LOOMCRAFT
glamorous Loomcraft
frocks for back
to school
fine fabrics

gay colors
sblid and combinations
sizes to 14
every garment
guaranteed
many new styles
have recently
arrived see them

98

SQ98
Orion Skirls with Permanent Pleats 0

S029 

$179 

$198

$098

Everglaze Slips to sizft 14 

Nylon Taffeta Slips to size 6x 

Cotton & Nylon Blouses 

Corduroy Skirts to size 14

FREE-FREE 

GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES
With a $3 purchase or more

HLOI si<:s
TL ,P

SKI IMS
S498

ff't

Loomcraft skirts 

and blouses are 
all budget priced 
so you are 
well able to 
furnish her com 
plete wardrobe.
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P1X1ELAND Children's Shop
IMI.OS Vlvlllift* III.VII.. TOHIt \\4 li

IMIOM; i itouih-r 5-2017
ile Wait of Hawthorne Blvd. corner SepulvecU 4 P«loi VercU* Blvdt.

OPEN FRIDAY 

EIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M. 
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J E W t I, E R S

1317 EL PRADO TORRANCE

NOTHING DOWN
4

MONTHS TO PAY

OPEN 
9:30 'til 5:30

NOTHING DOWN
4 

MONTHS TO PAY

FRIDAY 
'til 9 p.m.


